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Junior Woman s .Club 
Inducts Officers At 
Riviera Dinner Dance

lubhou

CUtkvSponso'red (Accordionettes
Vgllely Leclures Appear In Many
TO Be Resumed Pleasing Programs

Accordionettcs. students of Bet- 
tie Thomas Studio, have pre 
sented many recent enjoyable 

I pi.ograms for Torrance and out- 
\ of-town organizations, 

nd j They appeared on an evening 
ill be I program for Junior Woman's 
e lee- club, entertained members of j miniature > 
Octo- Woman's Club of Keystone, Wo-; cards, were

ch»b« 
Mfi.

i for Toirance Woman' 
the announcement b; 

Dean L. Sears, ways an 
chairman, of the Lorit 

Baker Vallely lecture series,
Jhe popular book leviewc 

le«tupoT on world affairs w 
prjscrited in a series of thrr 
ttves at the clubhouse, in 
bej 1917 and in February 
April, 1948.' she states.

Mrs. C. T. Rippy will serve as 
rhuimian for the teas which will 
fojlow each lecture program.

JtcniherH of the executive 
hoinrd, who wcre entertained re-

d

Trie Riviera clubhouse was the 
lovely setting for the Torrancc 
Junior Woman's club installation 
at a semi formal dinner dance 
held Wednesday evening of last 
week.

The tables, decorated by Mrs. 
Regis C. Jones with beautiful 
arrangements of hibiscus and 

boats as place 
for 56 members

the Moose, Masonic | and gwsts. 
Lodge, Redondo Beach, Gardena: officers wcie installed in an 
ITA. In Klewood VFW Auxllary I impressive candlelight ceremony 
and other oiganizations. ; by Mrs B H Manlove. past dis- 

Arcordionettes Cindy and Pat;trict president of the Los Ange- 
Hornik, Robin Thomas and Law- \ les District of California Feder
renc Or esented

cqjtly at the home ot their presi- accordion novelties and songs, 
W. 1. Laughon. and>and numbers in the Gypsy and

Ka-
d«nt, Mrs.
wjo met .again this week, also I Italian sequences of Kiddi 
hfi-e been busy with plans' for i pers. held, in Long Beach, 
ways and means pltijc.cts -to be , ' Accordionists   participating 
h<Jd during the summeir '

j Joan Blackman, Fled Diesel, Jan-

ated VMoman's lubs. Inducted 
Mesdames J. P. Montague, 

president: Don C. Moshos, first 
vice president; Regis C. Jones, 
second vice president; L. A. Me- 
Coy. third vice- president; J. J.

presentations were: | McCune. recording secretary; R. 
~ Baughan. corresponding socre-

HELENE MILLER 
RESIGNS RED 
CROSS POSITION

impleiing years of volunteer 
service to the Torrance branch, 
American Red Cross, Mrs. Helene 
Miller this week tendered her 

signatkm as branch chairman. 
Succeeding Mrs. Lola Hoover 

i chairman, Mrs. Miller ha:; 
'i-ved in this office for the pa:4 
TO years. However, her voiun- 
er service extends to the ye*rs 

liefore World War II when, even 
before Torrance had established 

branch office, she was active 
Red Cross work. Her out 

standing contribution, in addition 
i her duties as branch chau- 
ian. has been in the capacity of 

home service chairman.
s the new owner of the BTute 

Cleaners. 2168 Toirance blvJ., 
Mrs. Miller will bo actively en 
gaged in the dry cleaning busi 
ness. The former owner, Mrs. 
R. M. Armilage, plans to leave 
soon to make her home in Crest

I cenc Colombo., Catherine Clouse, tary: C. H. Rennet t, treasure 
I Stove Hornick, brene Foley,! H. L. Wagner, parliamentariai 
| Jimmy St. Denis, Emalenc Ver-   W. O. Clausing, auditorr spo 
ser, Dennis CoH, Loclla Epps, jsors, Mmes. S. V. Rauss. W.

Miss Edith Fletcher 
Exchanges Vows With 
Robert Perkins Here

First Baptist church was thi 
setting for the candlelight oerr 
mony which united in marriag< 
Miss EdUh Virginia Fletchei 
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Wm

I GIRL SCOUTS HOLD | Mary Al.cc Cramer
! COURT OF AWARDS i Is Lovely Bride Ut
IN FIESTA SETTING ; Marian Paul_McCool

Their semi annual Court of 
Awards, held in Nativity Parish 
hall, marked the second birthday 
of Oirl Scout Troop 610. 

Merit badges were pr
Fletcher, 2213 Maricopa st., by Mrs. Rose Jones, leader, who 

and Robert Lewis Perkins of ! announced that the Troop as a 
1919 W. 262nd St., Lomita. Rev.: unit had earned three badges 
C. M. Northrup ofieiated at the 1 during the year, Including: 
double ring ceremony In the ! Oroup music badge, under Mrs. 
presence of 100 guests. ; Joan Donald; first aid badge, un 

Escorted by her father, who rler direction of Mr. Graham and 
gave her in mairiage, the bride a dramatic badge under the di- 
was beautifully attired In white j rectorship of Mis. Jone 
crepe and carried white roses '• leader, 
and sweet peas with a detach- pirst clas 
able orchid corsage. rented Betty Ziemki

Gordon Garrett, Martene School- 
ey, Janice Neimeyer, Gi 
Bettie Thomas.

Le'ake-Knudtson 
&troHial Told . 
^t Luncheon Here  
lAt a luncheon given by Mrs. 

Norman Leake in her home Sa- 
tSiday, June 28. Miss Mildred ^ 
IQiudtson, announced her engage-1     * » 
mrnt to Mr. Raymond Leake. ! PAULINE COLTEY

JTTiny diplomas used as place. NOTES BIRTHDAY 
c*rds disclospd the news of the Among the enjoyable children's ( Joan Clark sang and,, tap-] 
forthcoming marriage. Gardenias parties this week was that given ; danced1 to "Costa Rica" and "Cof- j 
Here given as favors. ' by Mr. and" Mrs. Clarence Coltey, ! fee Time;" Shiiley Van Deven-1
JJSince both Mi* Kntidtson and of 1516 W. 214th st., to cele-, ter. Can Can dance; Margie Lo- 

h»r fiance are leaving school this f orate the 12th birthday of their 
Ml, the. table centerpiece was a daughter Pauline. 
Immature bifdal couple walking Games preceded a delicious 

followed by a theatre par-

line
* *

Kathryne Buffington 
Presents Students 
In Evening Recitals

Laughon and O. C. Van Deven- 
ter.

A delightful program pre-1
sented by the Thiee Arts Studio Piano pupils of Kathryne Buf- 
Was introduced by Mrs. Don C 
Moshos, program chairman.

fington, pianist-teacher, of 1434 
Post ave.. were presented In re 
citals June 27, 28 and 29, draw- 
ing a large and appreciative au-j 
dience each

WINS TALENT CONTEST , , 
Buddy Roger Shipley, son of . 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd L. Shipley, 
25830 Cypress ave., Lomita, 
pictured with Paula Stubbs, 
last Saturday won first prize 
dancing at General Petroleum 
annual employees' picnic in Er 
vine Park, Orange county. A 
student of Three Arts Studio, 
Buddy has appeared in many 
outstanding programs in this 
community.

°nt "d ch.,"hma? si..'"" Th'''t'y ' nJMT 
26 Rev Civile K- Kiickmnn of 
ficiated. The altar .Uri.rated 
with sp.ays of pink glm '»H. *»» 
an effective background fm the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Rum* SaruMror 
were the coupl 

iw'P 1 The only guests 
jCramen the brid

badges werr pir-; bridegroom's P»', , ,,....,,., Carolyn! Mrs. Harlan Mi-< .» !. «'f <  '"'<

attendants 
Mrs. /».!; 

.other, tin 
Mr. mi.

Dortd, Noclla" and Sandra Ree 
Second class badges were 
awarded to seven troop mem-

Miss Beverly MeCluer, who at 
tended the bride as maid of hon 
or, wore turquoise and her coi 
sage was of gardenias and talis- j 
man roses. | , Tnp fjrst fat anf) (] bafl(;i

Carol Marie Fletcher, niece of cvcr to ^ jssw(i was receive 
the bride, who preceded (he en- i hy IjWna Thurston. With th, 
tourag... wore blue organdy an.l | approval of th(. [,os APgr.jeM ninny, 
carl led a colonial bouquet. (-"Y i Council the badge had him .le Mr. and 
Jones was the bridegroom's »t-1 signed and'*iad(-hv Can-l (."veil . make" their 
tendant and ushers were Cal "~

and Mrs. R
The hridc was 

r|er blue diess w 
sor i,.s an<i a w 
sage.' A i-erepf." 
ding parly v, 
'bride's home fol

l"v. ly now

held at tl'ie 
,1111? the cere-

ill .

Mi

,   ,. , , _. this troop, 
and Ray Hednck. , _ . , ,
Patl'ifia Mull,11 nlaverl I r"at rro°P b111 had ^K»"> wt"latuua Mullm played I f|rs( ^^ for , nis distr|ct i, 

the annual cookie sale, wa
the wedding marches and th,
companiment for Miss Patricia ... . .   ,Reid, who sang "Always" and ')olntrd OTt ^ Mra ' J°"
"Because."

A reception at the home of the 
bride's par.ents followed the 
church ceiemony. A tiered wed 
ding cake and other refresh- The

f

aisle 
to "the little

O.

th their
red school ty   pauijnc was the recipien 

many lovely gifts.
Piesent were Lenora. Rugg, 

Norma Strauss, Shirley White, 
Arline Smart, Sally RUSK. Den- 
Yiis Spratt, Richard Stoner. La- 
Dene Biggs, Virginia Buchannn, 
Danny Desmond, Patsy Oari i- 
son. Bob Hast el, Martia. and

 Guests included 1 
tj-ako. San Gabriel: Mrs. Her- 
bert De Cenzo, Manhattan Beach; 
Jrs. Marguerite Amyraulcl. Long 
Bfrarh; Mrs. Sigtred Shoberg, Ar- 
Odrt; Mrs. George Collins and

J. Leake, Los Angeles;
Golden, Sierra Madre;

J. U'ake and daughter, 
fiorna, Whittier and Mrs. Wil- 
iftrfi D. Conn of Tonance. 
"Miss Knudtson, a native of Ta- 

ojmia. Wash,, is a graduate of
Pacific Lutheran college and has' MEETINGS AKE SET FOR 
if-en teaching in Olympia. The 
hridegrctom-clect was graduated 

chool and

* Assisting Mrs. Coltey with 
party arrangements 
Virginia Rugg.

was Mrs.

om Torrance- high
is summer will complet
edentials for his B.S.

UCLA.
* * *

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOMEN
Group 1 of the Woman's Coun 

cil of the Christian church will 
hold its election meeting at the! 

degree home of Mrs. Edward Pictzschkc. 
^2785 W. Caiscn st., Tuesday,! 
; July 8. at 1 p. m. j 

Group 3 will meet at the home; 
f Mrs. MelVina Bcckwith, 1322] 

, Thursday, July 10,1

JMfltlKI) STI'llENTS
 Almost one-third of the 10,8fll 

VrTeTrHiis on the Berkeley campus Engracia
niversity   of California at 1 p. m
ed. and half of these! All members are urged to at- 

rjve children. ; tend these meetings.

 ell, Burmese Umbrella dance; 
Jean \Mathcn and Ray Bradley, 
exhibition ballroom tango dance 
team. The program was con 
cluded by Joan Clark singing 
"The Anniversary Song" and j 
"The Still of the Night." Mrs. 
Marguerite Hogue was accom- i 
panist.

Mesdames H. E. Massie and M. 
J. Sahli. retiring sponsors, and 
Mrs. S. V. Rauss. who will serve 
again this coming year, were 
presented with attractive figur 
ines by Mis. H. L. Wagner Jr. 
Mrs. Wagner in turn was pre 
sented with a beautiful pen and 
pencil set as a token of the 
club's esteem and also received 
a beautiful figurine from her 
executive board.

Mrs. Montague, incoming presl-' 
dent, received the gavel, from 
Mrs. Wagner, who also presented 
a gavel to Mrs. George A. Brad 
ford Jr. for her use in conduct 
ing meetings of the Junior Wo 
man's club - sponsored Brownie 
titiop. The remainder of ihe eve 
ning was spent in dancing.

This installation concluded the 
activities of the Junior Wbman's 
club until next fall. 

* * *

Buddy Roger Shipley. a stu-
Junior and i dent of Three Arts Studio, won - .

_...._. piano students were fea-1 first prize of a beautiful wrist j mcnts wcre served at an attrac- area a 
tured in solos and duo-piano i watch and $19.00 cash at the j tive'y appointed table. Presiding was tt 
numbers, and,each night the pro-] General Petroleum employees'i at the suest book was Ellen 
gram was augmented by a group I annual picnic held Saturday at i Tucker.
of songs. On Friday night Grace; Ervine Park in Orange Cpunty. i The bride attended Torrance 
Lafferty sang, on Saturday eve- Selected among 16 adult and | high school. Her husband, a U.S. 
ning Ann Olson was presented in child contestants for his tap i Navy veteran of two years' set- 
an original pianologue and yocal J dance, 'Sewanee," Buddy was ! vice, was graduated from Nai 
lotos, and oti Sunday night the j widely acclaimed by the audien

ave. The hridcp-oum is employ. I 
at fisher Brass Co., in I-os Ange 
les anil Mrs. MrCn.il '<» an em- 
ployee of the Columbia Steel Co. 
here.  

.ihe presented an honor badge to "*
Shitley Reeves for having se- AT nArOIITKICS HOME
cured the largest volume of sales i
in the annual contest.

hall, attractively decor- 
a Mexican market place,

Mr. and Mis. J. K.,Hitched. 
[who are visiting at Ihe home i 
i their scn-inlaw and daughti 
'' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurtle; 
'will return to their home in ; F<

I girls entertained their guests fol 
lowing the Court of Awards.

ice, was graduated fro 
! bonne High School and is no '

'Thank You" badge to Mrs. 
Rose Jones for her splendid lead-

assisting artist was Nadlne of 3,000 General Petroleum pic-' tending National Schools, Los 
Nickol, mezzo-soprano, who sang nickers. Angeles, 

numbers, accompanied by j Those who attended the Three' UP . the

arranged for the bride

Kathryne Buffington. | Alts Studlo annual spring Revue j honeymoon trip to Northern Call 
Each p i o g r a m was opened |n May will remember Buddy's I forn 'a the couple will live here 

with junior students, advancing Interpretation of this solo dance. I Among prenupt 
to older and more advanced stu-, in this'revue he also was fea- 
dents toward the end of the pro- tured in a team tap number 
gram, solo groups alternating -with Paula Stubbs, pictured 
with duo-piano groups through- above, 
out. Interest was increased and, ' *  x M 
stimulated in the audience 
the duo-piano numbers 
warm and enthusiastic

rnue uy |

and the Mrs. George Morgan
 esponse' . . _ _ .   _ r . .

^H^f^tAOH,
Place: TORRANCE
CIV4C AUDITORIUM
Date: JULY 4th
Time: 9 p. m. to ?

Sponsored By
V. F. W.

WILL 
OSBORNE
and His Orchestra

Post 3251, is making every attempt to 
L - --- ---- ... entertainment for the people of Torrance
toy bringing to the Torrance Civic Auditorium, Friday, July 4th, 
JWILL OSBORNE and HIS ORCHESTRA.

showed the interest of the

The following students played: 
Lenore Sexton, Gary Hakanson, 
Martha Morris. Ann Olson. Hal 
Laudeman. Bill Crawford. Carol 
Jacobs, Mickey Van Dev»nter, 
Emily
Maurino McGarry, Beverly Lus 
ter, Jack Blackmon. Jean Prowse, 
Eldridge Walker, Patricia Black 
mon. Klisa Mata, Dorothy Mor 
ris, Alice Olson, Mary Burns,

Is Incentive For 
Fa re we

Com pi i 
Morgai

Following this  presentation 
Rev. P. J. McGuinness discussed 
troop activities and expressed 
his appreciation for the work 
which had been accomplished by 
the leader and her co-leaders.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
rake and coffee were served by 
the Mothers club at the conclu 
sion of the festivities.

The Troop then adjourned un 
til late this month, when a meet- 
Ing will be held to complete 
plans for a week of camping.

SERVEL

leaves t

1 Parties
nenting 
who with 
imorrow

Mr

ranch-type ho in Aubi
Calif., Mrs. Gordon Smith ye

Buichfield, Jack King, j trrday entertained wijth gar-

rly Ordway, Robert Turner,EASTERN VACATION '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Lorke, Geraldine Faren. Bill Morgan, 

1824 Andreo ave., returned Tues-1 Buddy howerton. Joan King, 
day from seven weeks vacation j Donald Brautigam.

. ith elati
Pittsburgh, Pa 
and Biookvillt-

St.
friends 
Louis, Mo.

Ohio. Enroutc

Lockc' 
Holme

accompanied by Mrs. 
sister, Mrs. Henrietta 
of Pittsburgh, thi

ited Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam 
and other (mints of interest.

* *

SPONSORED BY

V.F.W. Post 3251
Safe and Sane

FIREWORKS

RECORD RECALLED
lied Cross water safety service
calls that the longest swim on j he niembeishirr
-ord was made back in 1940 MoJd P '

den luncheon' at her home."'
Guests were members of the 

1946-47 executive board .of Tor 
rance Woman's club, of which 
Mrs. Morgan had been an active 
member.

Favors were attractive wooden 
salt and pepper shakers which 
the hostess had procured dur 
ing her recent visit to Juarez en- 
route home from a Texas vaca 
tion.

An attractive group gift for 
her home was presented Mrs. 
Morgan, past president of the 
club and active on the executive 
board for many years. In addi-

I school PTA, reports the follow- tion to her splendid record as a 
| ing chairmen who have been ap- club woman, Mrs. Morgan will

Walteria PTA 
Ratifies Chairmen 
For Ensuing Year

Mrs. B. J. Michels, recently In 
stalled as president of Walterla

attractively appointed miscellane 
ous shower at the home of Miss 
Juanita Andrews who was as 
sisted by Miss Lynn Smyth ax 
co-hostess.

A pink and white theme was 
accented in floral arrangements 
with pink sweet peas and white 
carnations used at the buffet  * » » 
table where a decorated caku and SANDRA HAVE RISIIKK 
other, party lefreshments were j AT FIHHT BIRMIDAV 
served. ' | Sandra Kaye IJisher. grand

Attractive and useful miscel- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
taneous g'ifts were presented by L. Haggard,, celebrated her first 
Beverly McClucr, Barbara Coles, ; birthday at a dinner party Thins 
Dorothy Warning. Patricia Reiil, ' day evening at the Hawthorne 

] Beverly Ross, Marie K e 11 o n,! home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
Dorothy DeWItt, Pat Cecil, Marie j and Mrs. Ray Risher. 
Stokoe, Patricia Blackmon, Mart- j p,,,som wcrp , n,, nnj,y ' s fa|h,
 |yn Bylk'sby, Claudinc Plckett \ 'cHrford"b." Risher, "and Mr." ami 

nd the hostesses. >{Mr!t_ Haggaid. of this city; her 
nd aunt. Mrs. Frank Sneltzer 

nd daughter Mary Sue, of SaTO YEMXTOWTONK
Dr. and Mrs: W. I. Laughon, | puj",.

lied by her mother. M 
Ahrcns. will leave Friday for hosts 
extended vacation in Yellow- ^ 
ne National Park. There they

Okla.; Mr 
her of Pla

anil Mrs. Phil 
and the

, ,,., , wl(n a
will be Joined by Mr. and Mrs. j <.  , ,, and h)T ITlany lo 
Dean L. Sears, who will tour the cl ,.at(Hj much j nll .rost 
park with them.

tliday cak
lighte

by John V. Sigmund of St. Loui: 
He swam down the Mississippi 
from St. Ix>uis to Caruthersvllle, 
non-stop- a distance of 292 miles 

time, 89 houis.

STORKatorials
Children born to local parents 

Memorial hospitalt To
k include theduring the past we 

following: 
Mr. and Mrs. WeMon Dodson,

son st., boy, July 1,1423 W. C,i 
6:05 a

Mr. and Mrs. Ysidro Flores, 
2227'j 203rd st,, boy, June 30, 
11:3-1 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Furlano. 
1537 W. 223rd st,, girl, June 29, 
12 53 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Middle-
n, 21(887 Park St., Walterla, 

girl. July 1, 7:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mark- 

land. 1608 221st St., boy, July 
1, 8:09 p. m.

5 Large Selection of g
o SHOWER and LAYETTE p
5 INFANT SIFTS |
I TINY TYKE SHOP I

pointed by her and ratified by

Kelley. found 
er's day and life membership; 
George Powell, association goals; 
Harry Campbell, art; M o 11 i e 
Dowd, library; Lorenzo Roy, 
membership; Paul Slonecker, 
publicity; Manuel Moreno, room 
mother chairman; Oeotge Co- 
babe, ways and means; Carl 
Cramer. publicity book; Gilbert 
Sanders, Jr., radio and movies; 
John H. Mason, recreation and 
youth group; W. F. Gibson, child 
welfare and summer round-up; 
A. R. Wlicock, Community Chest 
and Red Cross; Earl Sanders, fi 
nance and budget; Berle Con- 
ners, hospitality and sunshine; 
Dale Wands, magazines and em 
blems; Don French, music; J. W. 
I.oughrldgc, parent education 
and study groups; Evar Jansson, 
legislation.

HKAIKll AHTEHS FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe

Hosoital Cases

be remembeit^ for her
Methodist 

Cross work.
church and Red

Another lovely affair given in 
her honor was arranged by Mrs. 
W. F. Bartholomew, who enter 
tained members of the executive 
boaid of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of

TEN YEAR OLD 
RECEIVE* AWARD

Robert Woods, 10, son

OREGON VACATION
Mrs. Otto B. -Willett

f Mr. two sons . Sleven and Bill, left
and Mrs. Bernard Woods, 21900 S°y P'ane Sunday for S summer 
S. Main st., was awardt J first .j 10.nK vacation at th
prize for a floral entry In tin 
Junior division of the recent Cali 
fornia Fuchsia Society show held 
in Baake Nursery, West I-os An 
geles. His parents are -active 
members of the Gardena Fuch 
sia society. \Methodist

Church at luncheon at her home,
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Morgan,' IS CONVAIJOSCENT
a past president of this group, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert R. Snow " mber 13. 
was the recipient of a beautiful | have sold their home here and

'h hume
if her, patents near Pendk'ton, 
Ore.

* * * 
SI MM KB NKSMIONS

The second of the University 
of California's two Summer Se.s 
slons win he held on the Berke- 
ley, Los Angeles, and Santa Bar- 

campuses, August 4 to Sop-

On Hand You .'
WATER HEATERS

Torrance Plumbing

1418 Marcelina 
Torrance

girt, also planned fo 
home.

Still another evidence 
teem of her co-workers .. ...... ^.M^.. v .
a handkerchief shower given by! here In Janui 
member of Circle No. 3 of resume his d

her new : will li
i for several months while he is 

of t he cs- j convalescing from a recent ac- 
here was : cident. They expect to return 

hen he will

W.8.C.S. tie

* * *
Steel Company.

at Columbia

STINKY MINK polecat in size, according to the 
The mink, whose fur is so j Encyclopaedia Britannlca. and 

highly prized among fastidious | the animal has a very disagree- 
women, resembles an English I able smeH.

Patients admitted 
flcmorial hospital

Mary R, Crawlort

to Torrance 
during the 
e following: 
, 1306 Ama-

pola 
Clan-no Clock, 1926 Gramcrcy

James P. Carlin, 2268'i Tor- 
ance hlvd. 
Mrs. Sara Ann Eckeisley, 2117 D

Mrs. Ix>wana Lymo, 1926 Ar 
lington ave.

Mrs. Antoniu Mendcz, 4600 Se- 
pulveda blvd.

Mrs. Anita Steel, 903'i Portola

Caroline Williams, 1021 Cra 
vens ave.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
4 II I HO I'll AM Oil

1746 Martina Avonuo Phonn T. I86I-W
TORRANCE 

One Block Wett of Ailmgton   Hist Blncli South of Cartel

ACCORDION
II \\< I \<.

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 81 I-W

  OUR STORK HOURS lti:>l \l\ Till; SAMI-

10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Weekdays and Sundays 

10 a. m. to 12 Midnight Saturdays

U> f»ffi«>i'«> tkvur hour* arv in th<> b?*t 
community und our employ cat.

OKIt\\4^S 1*01*11, A K LI It STORK

I6OI CABRILLO AVENUE

~Bvtt&> Skop
"FOR BETTER SPIRITS" '

2O87 Torrance Blvd.


